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BcrBoa PORTRAITS COFFEE, COFFEE.»r to let her.Willie, and »he tew 
“ We're ell tefffatg 

rn te# what I toe her for* end Rome Hurley. ; 
“ 1 like her f*cmne «4# aisray* wy« (hr Urkthe ) 
cm /or orrryhndf, end the twvev triee re make ; 
di«t that anybody Baa done rawe alias they bai* 
Don't you know, the other day, when Mr. Lee

late the

Eminent Wesleyan Ministers.1er the ftlffodal WlMlayaa. "
Lines en the Deetfc ef s Mend.

Ah! mfity a tear byTotfag BJmd litoUhe.
For years to-coma, dmpt of#r thf kwly Bed, 
Full many a heart, wtEdhMf'MEok aa thee,
So soon cot

Thy Take again, thy Meade will hater hear 
Till they too, jeta the bleared throng « high. 
Bet oh! i«e sound ia meraoey,tittAafl dwell
For thoee who with Are Jiv'd, ead eew (hee die.

They’ll mwe thee, whea et eve, they getter iwaad 
The cheerful hearth, eaether day’l toil deae,
And looking et the resent chair, Will rigb 
For thee, the beet beloved, yet aheeet oar.

The Spring doth oeeae, and Baton eeea will he 
Clothed in her mretkrx* aflMaf gremt.
The floweia, which biting Wktra «ret did fad».
SbaU blooatiaheealy.ee they e'er had heee,

! Uaeie George !0 eaether, it’.

RECEIVED yer a learner, aad 1er eele el the 
Waaistaa Boot Boom.

Portrastt of town P essaient s ef the British Coa- 
fereeee. Engraved ia first cUeo nyle ea aae Href 
fttot»,—<*i»e of plate 16ie. by 181a. )—faithfally 
copied iron the latest photograph*. The arrange
ment, of the portraits u exceelingly artistic, ead
— —-----------1 unique aad pleasing. The Seven
Presidents are the foltowiag Rev's. Thoe. Jeck- 
son, John Hanneh, D.D. S D Weddy, D.D., F A

«°— —« «!■ viJ0ti£p,.
“ Whips eew true. Annie ?" aad mother look- 

id ameied gad 1*1* (ha* eqMr. .
“The leaf! (foundit !" breathfaralydeefared

Ira. Butler,

Manochtn or Great Medicine.Was Leva* Boos Boom,
These Pille have heea eaw iheroaghly tested aadsatiXSla* aad P«

they hare the weedertal
• Weeks.the deed. Beoson'iing a etoa# and haling a boy, she told him she 

thought be did'nt mean to hit him, eo Mr. Lee 
stopped and inquired into it, and said ha wee 
satisfied the bey didn't mena anything. She 
eerie a greet many of the boys whippings, bg- 
cauee she always eay* aoaaeddng to Mr. Lee 
that acta him to thinking."

“ I like her because rim's always to good to 
(he poor Hide ghte,” wid Mark* jBone. " She 
(jgmjlg a, gull ** itLwe rinh

Little Marion’, words had touehqd a chord in 
her own beaM, andwbe mo"'

the Picture most _____(
Presidents are the followingWhere did yea ledit Wesley's Bates. IMPURE BLOOD.

ae think.aa* knowing aad ra the Blood ia the life when pare, so It Is when
Bight in Uthbase on Paeans,

Exposition and Biblical Die West, tv ST Hump, John Rattceb ry aad Chartes 
Preet—Price $1.

Also,—A New Photographic Oroep of Ose Ihsm- 
*re4 1 rnlegau Cslrhntiss, sise llin by Ijà. This 
troop of portraits lndades many of the eminent 
Mmi-ters of the past and present goncaatioin,— 
sarroundtag the renerated Fronder of Methodism 
himself. Besides the portraits of John aad Chas. 
Wesley, we hare in this picture John Fletcher, llr. 
Adam Clarke, Joseph Benson, Dr Baotiog, Ur 
Newton, Rick'd Watson Dr Betchsm, Joseph Set- 
elide Gideon Oesely, Dr Hannah, Tboa Jackson, 
Dr Dixon, Dr Loess, Wm Arthur, M.A., Samuel 
Jackson, Chas P.est, Lak* H Wtsesses, John Fer
rer, Alfred Barrett, P McOwrn, Dr Joheee, Ger- 
rase Smith, The os Lesley, Dr Weddy, 8 Bomiliy 
Hall, E Grind rod, John Kauenbary, Gee erwu 
feati Coley, Wm Morlsy Pnoahoa, X II, with ae 
merons other minutera ot note. Price, with key, 
• 1.40. t /Nor &.

spring." gasped Annie, her eyes protruding and which eflet mankind.
ike distressing varietyThe following ereéroda. l sekJUa Kd _______________________ ‘ill» are invslaahk.

Billiocs Farts» ua Liraa CoarLAisra,— 
Oeeeral Debility, Loss ot Appetite, aad Diseases 
ef Females.—the Medicine has been ased with the 
moat beneficial resells ia eases of this descriptions.

‘s, in ie its worst ferns 
eeifel setiea ef this meet 
Nighs Bweetn, Nerroas 
Mats, of all loads ;-P«lpi.

'atsoa'a,Who pa* it these f” ashed Uaeie Oaaage. PueahWa
I dee’t know—the aagrie, ! jrarafljfigl eseæesîsraAanie looked half frightened. Lifo m Dr. CWke.

Dr. Cake,Maybe iu means," wiggMted Uncle George. Grind rod's Compendial
What’s that, Hi* Oawgif" Anoie’e eyes * Articles ; Pearson ae the Creed remarkable Mediriw. 

Debility, Nervous Cm 
tatioaof the Heert, Pei

«■afcgasaï,!dilated Anther yet.
speedilyWTiy.it wrath, kind of broad AM God at htotrt Livra ef Rarly Preachers.

Hebrew people, Ocatikeight upon the and second stootacha, and creating alow of pan 
besltly, bile, instead of the stale and acrid tied ; 
Flatulency, Lose ef Appetite, Heartburn, Head
ache, Bestlrenen, III Temper, anxiety, Languor aad 
Melancholy, which are the general symptoms of 
Dyspepsia, will vanish, ea a natural reaseqirece 
of its cere

COttT IVENBS, by cleansing the whole length 
of she iateedeee with n'solvent proem, ead withont 
violence ; ell rieleat purge# leave the bowels cos- 
lire within two days.

FEVERS ef til kinds, by restoring the blood to 
a rcgnlar circulation, through the proem of ms pi 
ratios ia sack cams, ead the iheroegh solution of 
all intestinal obstruction In Other!,

Socarr, ÜLeans aad Inveterate Bern, by the 
perfoet parity whieh this Medicine gives to the 
Reed and aU the hamoera.

eorisatie Eraptioes and bed comp lexioas. by 
their alterative effect epee the fin ids that feed the 
skin, end the morbid stale ef which srnasisas all 
ermptire complainte, sallow, deedy and ether dis
agreeable complexions.

The aae of these Pills for a very short time, will 
effect aa entire ease ef Salt Rheern, and a strtlng 
lapis—I la the clearness of the shin. Com-- 
mon Colds aad Ialaearo will always be cared by 
one deae, or by tire In the worn earn.

Mbbclbial Diseases-Persons whose consti
tutions hare become impend by the i tied irions see 
ot Mercery, will lod this medicine a perfect care, 
aa they as serf nil to eradicate from the aystem, all 
the omets of Meienry, infinitely sooner than the 
meet powerfol preparations of Sarsaparilla.

KF” The Plants aad Herbs of which these PUD 
•ro erode, were discovered In a very surprising way 
among the Teeeeees, a tribeef Aborigines in Mex
ico. Get the Almanse of oar Agent, and yon will 
rosd with delight the very interesting account It con
tains of the Gbxat Msdicixb, of tiro Alters

Oaexari—The Moeouia Herb Pills are pat ep 
In eBcootifel Wrapper. Each bos eoefaies 46 
PUD, and Retail at 11 per cents per box. All gen 
nine, hire the signature of B. L. J UD80N * CO

B. L.JUDSONé CO., Proprietor»,
New York.

April 8. Sold by all Dealers.

of the Israeli tea, when they were In the desert
as examination of the loaf and a mradt W t — —■—« nrroiiiei,

Carter's Beiormades,
Christian Cahinpt,“O, I wish everybody knew fat" exclaimed 

Aanie, half wild.Shall net ratura, with Spring’s retiring breath. RiklLshlJut* think," she began i “ its 
just exactly • many days’ aioci I dropped U into 
sW mad." t.l-

deee tbe ebild mean f" eaeitiawd Mr*. 
Are yea erasy, Annie ?"

Per Steamer “Africa.to wake again, bat tboaThey fell
sleep ia death. Baxters Reformed PasterHast found a longer,

Carrosse, WesDy's Hymns in trery rariely of ties an
style. 4

Bible and Hymns iu various bindings.
Methodist Pocket Book, Diary k Kalsadsr lor 

1863.
Benson s and Clarke's Sermons.
The Providence of God. By Rsr. Thoe Jackson 
Christ in the Wilderness. By the Her Lake H. 

Wiseman.
Pentecost, end the Founding of the Church. By 

Rer. Frederick W. Briggs.
Australia, with Notes on Egypt, Ceyloe, Bombay 

ead the Hoir Lend. Br Rer. Frederick J. Jobeen

M525aS£3S5Sros
Then, parted 6ieaJKa«loti4lbe Laid below, 
Shtil be by RÉe, wémà hi the *—

J. Wadosl.

Prince of Hoeaeof DavidButler. to Hyaia Book»,

for it*».exprriaroat, yon roe. Tiro Bible eeye, ' Ceel th 
bteed agon the vatera, and thee thak Had I 
aàm maay deya,’—ead 1 triad the egpariaront. 

Th* there wet a beet 6f hmghtfir th# foiri;
■v-.v a.----- «tiro vA^oifo

-• Ptior child !" at last said UacD George, a

eeBonsh'p of ChristOlatgm. ChUdroa are scry capable 6T- impramro i

gsymaami
« few beads, which seemed to deUglK her foil 
derfullv. I eeid, • My dtfo. yih hare some pro- 
t, brode Ihefo*.*, ‘Yet|a**.» 
to be rattiy pleased with theeti' 'Yte, papa,* :
• We#, now throw’em hehiad Or fireZ ^ 1

She looked eantawtly at mm aa tkangb she il 
ought to have a reason for yo, cruel a ftiffUbfi? :
• Well, my dear, do as you please ; but yew knew 
I never told you anything which 1 did not think 
would be goad for you.’ She looked at a* re- 
tber langer 5 aad then, summoning up ttU bar j

yen be gain’te“ Hera, Misey Aegiehrimfi 
do wid dat big ha# eh hroafi
or I'll jes’ go tell yer aroT aw 
old black ant*, shook WM

“ORow.*
tightly, •• dear Rosy, indeed 
loaf! And you meet act go 
won’t, will ydwf*‘r " <

" But Mirny Amie, yaw he*nt a gain' to eat tke 
whole o’ dat to on*' Xou'ro jee* getfirww’yer

Bpresssloi
Fetch it bach, yoost n i» could atop laughiag. Co— mop

fisnuRosy, the hornet of English,aad giro me a
be draw the woe-hegonr little girl to hi.

wm __ L— !_t. « ■ ii ■ if linmonB
of Berosoee, IS TH£KBe soon lEfogdemwef let* «rotary,I mum have the lake the

Then they bad |that leaf
keg talk together) aad Uoek George told

her whet the Bibkaseeel by that “ funny test,* 
4s Aanie thoagbt iL So Annie W»s comforted, 
and the next day told Rose all about it, beeauee 
Row had so kindly kept her promise aot te lelL 

“ And Rosy," said Annie, whb a faro foil of 
imilei end tears, “ I know now what1 casting my 
Weed upon th# waters’ means, aad 1 am going 
to work the right troy to do if, dim ibia.’*— 
ifrrry’r Motettm. ^

FREUDS AND RELATIVES
breakfast !" Hoey lacked trowMad and uncertain 
what she bad beOar da.

“ O I am not goigg to am U a#! 1—wad. If 
you’ll peomiro aot toron anybody about it for a 
week, PU tell yea a*» I am going te da with

Brave Soldier» and Sailor».iJtiX-i

Utirorati History ie 1 rol
end Receipt Book, Kr^ WORLDS

HAIR RES VC
Canada ead New

I Jebsosr* Australia.'■ But, maybe I’d otter to teB. You’re tilers 
possessed in Sdtfi* queer notion or Other 1 year 
Uaeie Qeerffi ifh pbtua’of yen xrp for."
“ Bui, Bom, ynutotgemg-to da taythiag Uaeie 

George tol4 »a this time. Uaeie Oeatge dee’t 
know anything about it.”

Then she added very petaoaarrrly ; "I —going 
to do with it whet the BBl» UlDustodo; end 
the Bible would tell me to da

Grabers Memoirs,

of Miewrors, Photographe
She burti into tears ot ecstasy. • Throe, ZYLOBAL8ADreeelng with Taste ef all kiadiAlbums in

18/twe.my child,’ said l, 'areIt is mzeag* that, wkh aU thy Ham Amwfoan HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
AND OINTMENT.

All who here Friends aad Relatives™ the Army 
or Nery, should take especial care, that they be 
amply snpplied with these Pills aad Ointment ; aad 
where the brave Solllers and Sailors here Mgieeted 
to provide themsel res with them, no better promet 
rsn be sent them hy their friends. They here

ed am when I told yea it weald he heTOfolir yi GOLDS! COUGHS!!
SBrown’s Brewchial Treehee 

Owe Cooffk, OttHOotrtmmi, I»- 
Jlumte, any irritoHom or Sormef 

of the Throat, retires! the Boot
ing Cough in Moeumptiem, 

Bronchitis, Asthma emd 
Cotarrak, clear ead fioe 

strength to the 
soirs of

PUBLIC SPEAKERS 
aad SINGERS.

Tew are aware of the importance of checking e 
Cough or - slight cold" in its first sues; that 
which hi the beginning would y is id to à mild rme- 
dy, If neglected;torn attacks the lungs. • Brown’s 
Bronchial Trochee” ere a meat valuable article, es
pecially so at this reason ot the your, when Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Infiaenae 
Throat era eo prefoMC, 1 
and almost immediate relief.
A simple end elegsOt ensahteadee for Cooei 

Dr. G. F. Bteatow, Bet 
“ Haro proved extremely eerrtomMc for H<

C-ovwWvwri *Vc :Av .soikv,v, 4si
Uar. C. A. ni'vKiiKt'.

Amitttmt 'Irtumr- r Amurtoan !.. - * >#.’*, / > G’ldfc,
writes : ‘ 1 vujr ckvirfr».,. «■ 1 i-iy 1 'that of iwunpwn» frlcnff > t - ÿ r i.t > f Yf% ‘ * 
H. A. Allen t World < Hair luwtonf n. *. /.vM*la» m

nrr "wm. CÜTTEn, N Y. City : "KyW -li rfiÜ’
1w il» watoral «n.lor, and grvwirg rîi V > .1 , rf " 1 '! f * 

Un J. H COKMW-L. K Y. vbrt "I |.r.tff>.4 fcn .. 
far a relative. The faUng of ifcu hf it -‘Tpyl*at4 
rWored hfrom grey t:J h- Ti^rri.t ,i»f*

, Oil <dMr." ■ • "*!' mwRet. J. WAIT. Bwkl/i. LI “J wtil wmU;^ lAe their value In the mogt lihor 1 mm.-'. Ytaiy Bat I 
raffrod my -lair wIkto u wn* kakl. tiLtf, w
grey, Iu ll< originai color." ;:àiUS1

fcSf. A. WJCliSfLU, ftoaZvjU, Lm l It: vt. ie them with great eUvct. f v i r w «her hglih ‘ w 
nee grey. My belt wm «try a. <1 ttuiisv, a it o. w saw 

1 mM.m m rmvbr'* ,*iII». H T. tifcCKN, Do#U -, 'fS • *le yi: *mate the grewth oi ti«f l- -ir a hpt*» l*t l#M*rd L 1 •**
Aéré tba evkketo cf my r.tin 'til

Bold My Druggtsta throu, ‘.r-tit th» t7aril. »
. ** «UNWAÎ, *At.r* C'PWK'I , " ”*{ •'

women bestow upon drees, so few know hog to 
propete a «impie toilet with tant*. Te be teett- 
érteooi meeoi. with meet, te weer rich material, 
made ap ia goegeooe style, end with til the astral 
eceeseories of lace and jewelry, to add to the 
magnificence of the general effect. Never was 
a greater mistake. To be trail-dressed is only 
ta haro attire suited to time, place, and rirenm- 

becoming manner. This

__________  . , NEW STORE.
goods

yw
\ ou Threw your beads 

you ead f«ifh in 
____ itli* pad fcood.

~ /•
iû" Rît Word. Whether you 

mdetaUnd il er eet, have faith fo Him the* He
nmmst • . Wet/ 1 !« ‘

to throw those two or three yaltry beads behind 
the Are. Xo», that has 1 
sure. But nog, my dem» reiiiWfoWjÛ long ai 
you lire what fai^hje. I 
(be meeaing of fuiUi. 1 
away when I bid you, because yi 
me that I never advised pmi bel.
Hut the same confidence in God ; believe every- 
thing that He says

is right, yen
may now select from

Rosy was overpowered with this
Visions of a poor, ragged beggar child, half Foulards,,3KSied and poorly dad, made the recipient ct this ot Orisons. OatNogs, Plaid Lustres, Chel-haeds of Aanie, littaradloaf by the atanero, made ia

attire amy be a shilling calico or a rich silk, and 
yet in either, if it is adapted to the conditions we 
hero mentioned, a woman amy be «aid to be 
neU-dmaed. Where household duties hare to 
be performed, and tiro cere ef children devolves 
partly upon Ike mistress ef the house, a wet 
drew, fitted gracefully 10 the figure, ie much 
better for merW»f wear Ibid the faded romain, 
of a mere pretentious costume. Nothing look, 
mats forlorn than to we a would-be lady per- 
Irnmieg fcemoMd eSero, ef net the moot refined 
character, ia an old lira or dirty silk drees, or 
S'soiled eed draggled open wrapper. One ef 
the secrets of dtemlngi MgE fa to drees eppro-

before her mind. Hetimy, Pure, Scarfs;
FeathersTake it, M iesy Annie," responded the delight- means your gooff.

rhe Wfot End Swawt, a deebM novelty
Mayyoubeder yatBtimroae ef '«wapBakin’ p-'e—Hi H-nr1- tn Bnwllrhi artwK eaperior te the

great good wid it-’ The Newel Header.
•• My eon, will you bring me n pail flf water fT 
This was said in a hied voice, by a tired ww- 

maa, la a stoat and heelthy-loehlng penee, 
eighteen years old, who had beyn for many hours 
aad was still reading in the second volume of a

Ctiimw.—Our Stock has jest been replan-
Those feelings which ro sadden as, eseelly arise 

from trouble or aanovsame, obstructed parapha 
tien, or rotin» aad drinking whatever ànmwhwle- 
•orne,that dietnibiag thebrolthlti ectieoef tira 
iver and stomach- Tbeae ergaas mast he relieved, 
f voe desire to be well. The PUD, taking accord
ing te the printed instructions, will quickly produce 
a healthy action la bath liver end riomsdt, aad ae 
• Daterai consequence a deer head aad good a»pe-

iahed with patterns 
.Scotch, with Rags

3-ply Tapestry, judders, aad
» you era the hast «warn that ever head! Mow 
promise you won’t say anything sheet my taking 
the loaf just yet, please.* „

Mistaking JthAit «astro for coneatiment for 
a modest shriforinf from making parade ef a 
good deed. Keep gare Ae exacted premies. 
Annie ran off delighted at having gained bar 
point. _j

Bat Annie had né kfae’wf giving the leef te 
any beggar child. In fact, that plan rover ooee 
entered her head. Yet Ae was perfectly inno
cent of any intent Ie dimlro Mow, beeauee she 
never owe draught what Bow aright suppose she 
intended to da with tL So she tripped «long 
the path to '• Runaway Spring," with her brain 
full of eehemro aad her heads foil of breed.

When Annie had reached th# Spring, she seat
ed herself on her favorite limb to reel awhile. 
She thought silently quite a leaf while, still hug
ging the loaf as if It were a retry precious poaaea- 
sion indeed. After e time ehe eeid 1 ‘ '
go down to the pen*—that’s bigger 
followed along die beak ef the little

give «areCettone, Stripes, Cloths,
It ill Grenwti Sirea, ikf-Yffl . ;

Numerous Certifie jusJ
à as above. 48$

RÜOU PAPMfL
figures, at sack

as will
fait aevfU in whfcbthe wm ro iroply 
that be noted nothing which wee pawing eeoend 
him, until the pleasant * my son " echoed faint
ly In hie heart ; but the remainder of th# wemsoee 
wetaaheeded, and be anmrered only by giving 
her a quick, bewildered look, and hit eyes again 
Ml On the fascinating page before hiro .1 1 

Th# question was repeated, and this time be 
was fully aroused, but vexed at the interruption, 

Why can’t Jobe de it ?" ro-

fcS^SisLr“iA^!BB,$r' Rer. HeaaT Wsaa Blicitxx.
I hero he* maah eflNete» with SaorcatsL

Prisse Wta.oqt-ffff.-rwt •ed Oeer*Arreorioa, Weakness or Debility Induced by -ro-aqThe Troches ice
over Fatigue,

Will seoe diwppeer by the aw of these ier«la
ie Pills, and lira "" ” 1
tioosi strength. ____
refined or undely acted ai

China» Glass and Bnrih—wait. power aad claaraaaa Aeeats—Averr. Brown t Co. 
Jm i ~Bar, Goo. 8i

' has reciividby Fall ships a com Minister Charcfi of
Farroaege, Cagwla. 
rare ha* attttlail I lever let the Bowris be either

siraffge that ffoHuwsy’s PUD itouîd be recomaeded 
1er Dysentery and Flex, many perroes supposing 
that they weald increase the relaxation. Thb It a 
greea mDtefa, for these Filh will correct the liver 
and etomach aad tira# remora all (he acrid hamon 
from the .ymem. This medioee will pire tea# and 
rigor te the whole otgunac coarse. Nething wil 
step lira ralaaatica ef the UeweD ao sera a# litis te. 
mem medicine.

Volunteer» Attention! ledlecre- 
tlone of Youtk.

Sore, and Ulcers, Hlserhssaad ewriltage, caa whh 
cermlaty he radically cared if the PHD are tehee 
right and maniac, eed the Ototmeat be ftwly emd

- -’-------■ tea «trias If «reeled m
aa in we part to break 
litis Oiatmeat will re- 

and Dare the 
ItwIHreqatoe

Two er three times I hare
K&t GLASS AND Baaercxirra «ose » malts aiefoer thaï 1 ebostd

eompeUed a» deatsi from

aad angrily laid, 
fairing to a younger brother.

“Johnnie hee doer more than hia «hare of 
work already j betides, it >e toe for for him te 
earry such a heavy weight," responded the dfo- 
oouraged mother.

With an indignant look on bis flushed fame, be 
started up and enatched up the pail, saying, ae' 
he did ao, " I never have any peace."

Aa he strode along, he muttered, no one ep-

tbe Troehro I bow dad mvseti abri t.hdoaglmt W i he Trade
y, far weeks together, withoel foerifahwet town 
L-i—. »• Isa. K_ n ktncsia A Hfar». Milk, Peas,

Rev. R. B. Return A», A. B.
Weeleyaa Ufa!tori, MwIrani.aot only eacaee faults, but naturally show itself 

in the good laite which will guide her mleetioa, 
ae matter how email the cost may be. Boaro 
persons have ea extreme horror of being 
“ caught," •• they cell it, ia a morning drew. 
Why they should be eo sensitive on thie point, It 
ia difficult to eay. If it ta «fana, and adapted to 
the work in which they are engaged, the* ia ae 
daai ia wrorieg it, ead, above aU, it oàght to 
be remembered that no attire ia good enough

COAL OIL LAMPS, 
la greet variety

Kerosene and Paraffina OHs.
The peblic are favtivd Iq call aad exam»* ‘be 

tack, which .wBWàael» mtOtMUK eM RM- 
'AIL am the beet proaihla terms for Cash.

VT Balance uf stock to amve per Aip India.
THOMAS P. WAT. 

(Lass ef Firm of Crivwtioa a Co)
Ueeoer ef Jacob wd Wator serve tsl opposite 

rimmerelal wharf ' » Oct M

Sold by all DntggDia ia the Provi
per hex.

Awn* •. >•«

Watch the (Rltli fif Year
So rim

IS their sleep
1 bid rertlesi

troth, end hchtog
oar ehlldree are H

fa» of *»and finally fall «ver a aMf ef rock down into a 
pretty little pood below. She etoed still a mo-

prociatee met ft*« alweye, week, work? I do haw 
them ; I wuh 1 wai'drafT" “ ;

Ah! yooag man, yoa have taken 
your boeomt aad Ra ^jisoo " liai hi 
heart, sad yottr present etath of OH 
of it. To iieilqiite»b t'*1

It il>ue that you «re miserable ; Ae reading 
of werits of Action hat unfitted you for Ihe en- 
faymeat of file ae It it. It D tree yea hare ^ tit/ 
peace ;* but you ought to be thankful that yoa 
cannot find it elsewhere than in reality. The -> 
Bible toys; “Thou wilt keep him in perfoet I 
peace wboee mind ia stayed on Thee.” 5

Yoa imagine yourself a hero. True heroism **

be sere year Price only
out fa another

viper iefor the family which Je net good enongh for mere 
eeqaaiataw* whe eay chance te fcror you with 
their society. It ie touch hetoer la ha caught fa 
a plain awrofieg die* thee te be eaaght very 
meek eisidnaud. ae come unlucky individuals 
ate, at a serai] evening party, la one ea* there 
i# rent ware far racitjinüiro, ia thawthmr Acre 
ie none. Mother! should carefully "

Patient a rigorous and healthyJayne's Tonic Vemtfeg* PAm^EMDICATOB®
Aid Eagnetic OHM

aronod the foot of Ae lively waterfall. Sudden
ly riw heard a rraakKag ie Ihe buries Lear, and 
with a guilty Awh aad emvetra mart, ehe throw 
the kef ever the ro* Into the water below, just 
as Code George emerged 6am Ihe apet wkh hie 
gun on hie «boulder.

“ Heyday !" shouted he, ae he row Aanie dart
ing array. “ It’s iffy'Sii Aanie—don't be ao 
frightened." But Aanie rea ee if the “ forty 
bear#' were after her. Uaeie Geocge thought 
he would ran too, ae he etartad after her foil
chase. ■

“ Come, Annie," laughed * goad aaturadly, 
aa he overtook the iyieg child at the spring ; 
“ do let ae lit down here naff eeteh oar breath»."

“ Anew conwnteff, half faughlng aad half 
pouting, for she was afraid hm unci# would ques
tion her straw! thetkraf. Sure enough he did, 
first thing.

•• What was ft yen threw ini# the pond aa I 
came up ? It looked like-» leaf of bread—we» 
it ? Bay, Annie.”

Anew flushed ep eeemieuaiy, rod atom wish
ed she dare ull a lie about it. Bat ehe was tee 
truthful a child to tty to décrira, ae «1» finally 
said a faint “ Yea.1’

“ But what we* yen doing dewa there with a 
loaf of bread ? and whet mode yea throw it ielo 
the [toad ?" Uaeie Osargv began to took dis
pleased, as if he thought Annie had been doing
wrong. ”

“ O, Unde U serge, I was not doing anything 
naughty—iadeed I wasn’t," eagerly dedared 
Annie. " The fact fa Uaeri George, I am mak-

littie jxmereraaro to had cases to iaaara a fastingImportant Detttal Notice,
ZJ Sa aad rl aroL’syausrq JiqfiTj.™ l»Sffrro

It effhctually dselreytu asaausssiy qwrvjv worms, 
and eo pleasant that children will 
R. It acta also as a gsawel ta»i 
remedy saa be takee for all del 
stomach and digestive orgies.

■Illtoa» A flee lien

For Wotuad» either oooarionod by
-sdl

______ fitetl
miK best remedy In use for the fotiewiugwel-'d) 
A plalnri i Hhewamtrim ia all its feents, fiftrofi- - 

Cirnijliialt, Fake ee Wtikiew, Rrokea Breasts, * 
Abeeseese, Fever, Sores, Eryvipelae, halt Rhea*, a 
IFbaoda, Bntiaua, Bprelna, Barn., Rtrida, Stock » 
Bites, Hivm, DiptherU, Influenza, Cuvgh. flriffts T 
Pains ia the Cbret end Back, Earache, lajUmed,.# 
and Purulent Sore Eyee. Inflammation and Humor 
are quickly eredieeard by it* use. It is equally 
eflkaeiaaa oa kersee aad cattle. ! e. i

Prepared by THOMAS OBAHAM ,iwîy 
Canning Cornwallis, N. 8,,„ H 

iggDts and Dealers |m Patrol 4 
’Sti â Forsyth Gi Ht rnl Agents. y,

Price 26 cents

it ef the
Te whieh very Soldier aad Rritorare liabletie tv y Liver

as Hefiriswy's Hilri ead Ofalmwt. The1press this
oi and almost djiag 
dressed imnicdifticlv,Ladies, who mayL-"—a—t* to-—i- : -»a ovnr tmtuS

id slUraondu,
from his Knsp-

Jayne's Sanitise Fills.lady has rim aa eligible match through the die. 
covery that the belle ef the evening wm the 
slattern of the moreing, and that she paid more 
attendee te the we*bar of her flounero than the 
risesHarea of hat person, arose care 00 the bril
liancy ef her head-drots than the oooditioo of 
her hair.

self with this
threat Into the w>A Mild, Prompt, and Bffbitive Remedy.how, «wall whe thee covered with a®XSBT3SU. ‘HERE ie scarcely any dime* fa which with a handkerchief Taking*ck and comprsssioffered la the right ead mem rig • er 8 Pifc, to cool the system, 
sod peeve* tafiimerarioa.

Every HoWier's Knapsack aad «remen's Cheat
laffhstag arighi 
trolly sand, wFirst, thewosh 1 they maro gtawsUy 1 

while» ooatire habitttowhrhestag «val well sf body prevails; he- should be presided with thaw saleable Remédias. Fermia by Dt•idea, it woe generates serious sad often létal dis- Medicinedoing whatawver our hands find to do. Beware; 
how you hate boom, friends, Hfo ; aad fmgat aot, -1 
“ A new commandment I give unto you, that y#

and judi-eaaea, which•avrigrit Haiiowey'r Pills are the heet remedy Halifax IT. 8.aw ef proper Cathartic Dee,*ta du world /or tko foUowimg iftsrmrarTeeth should: title callhahmtid anthill ef them vriwe, JatCumrieoed of the
ae’a Sanative Pilla, Liver Com-Dropsy,love one a not her." Rettomh*tifi* «then are 

tqiliug for yoa ; that your life hat heea sustained 
by the constant activity of tome on»; «off that It

Ç£".g
If you cannot endure trifllag rere* new, hew! 

poorly could yoa manege the gram aalumne whfoh
your imagination portrays ! Look at y cur aoul, 
aad in it see confusion, pride, hate, idriowe aad 
murder! 230HAHO '. ÏÏL'HAflO 

Have you no fcars of death ?

London Drug A Medicine Store *
e TOURED With a foU aad com plate «WaW—Tml 
tJ ef Daeae, Maawraaa and Canaan eta it m 
kaewa atteagth aad parity, roaapRatag aw* aril- fl 
ehe to hefoaed ia a ,4,
rtMicuMaiwniMMarretmtutmia

Partiraiar atteotioo givaa, hyowopamat ptiroaq 
----------- itrieof all phyaiciaa’a preeeripoeae a, .V

argee. . jt-. til
ffbeh, Free eh ead Americas Ifafo-aeq 
Ua, Bair Dyre pad Washes,PoeMUnna 
Imbee oi aU verietita, and straegur, ,

tot* Valee- Dysentery, plaints,A lew days ago, as I wm going by the brick
Billie* Cam Lumbago,aay ocher ia aw; hefor eaperior Ie ear 

prompt, wfe, aadschool-boon tfatt

aired, and pariente may eat and drink aa

Irregu- Hire,
pleaaaiaaa «aawamatirigfa ro Rafimma 
puttie ; ia the Pelted Braira h ta hatogroe 
the firatafaw naatito», M the last Deatal Ce

Feverstevea little girk rittiag ee the atepe, ell ehattiag 
away with animated face# and glib toagwaa. 
There wm bo eour face, no harsh voie», among 
them ; and I walked very slowly, for I wanted 
to beer what they were wying.

” 1 think Lain ie the sweetest girl in our 
school, don't you, Beil?" «aid one of them.

•' Yea, I do. I’ve never seen aay girl so good 
to kiss as the ia."

" Good to kiss ?" «aid the first little speaker, 
Alice Monroe, “she’s good «BOugh le rot, I 
think. 1 alweye fcel m if I wanted to eat her 
ap. She always tooli ot if the lot ed everybody.”

“ She’s always touting. That’» what I like 
her for," replied Bell.

Bowel C,Age will they are eo
m to always readily diarolva la Ae Bsrofala, or

Code», Goal. KIm’s Evil,
Constipation of Hand aria, .Sere Throats, 

the Bowels, ledigemioo Bit*» aad Grave 
Coesamptria, Inflammation, Hareairiry
DebtUij. Jaundice, Symptoms,
Tie-Douloureux, Tamoere, Virera, 
Venereal Affectioni, Wormi of ell kinds. 
Weakness from whatever reuse, he. he

Caotio* I—Rone are giaalas anria* the weeds 
" Holloway, New York aad Loedea.” are disssrei 
hie M a Water-mark in eiety leaf of 1* beak oi 
directions aroead each not or boa ; th# same uey 
to plainly seen by holding the leaf to the light 
A handsome reward will be given Ie toy oee rea-

alterative#, aad general taxa-
ere actively•am fame, it to alimentary canal from all patnd

and focalfists Wire For Dyspepsia, thaw PUD are really aa il vraies’ ettaoked ; there Is ao plate so easy ia
art*!#, gradually changing th# 

1 ef the Pmmaea rad Liver, dressed Bristle and finely !aliened Yootfi Btaff^r, 
Troth Powders, and Dental Pirparxtloee ; »(dfa 
Faaey triepe eed Coemetlc», and most eltfckv to 
reeatty and laxary for the Ton.tr aae Nenraer.

Agency for many Parent Medici*. • of «riw Mi 
popularity. GKO. JOHMWR, 7j

Oet-M. UIHriA *«*"■•

D aew well kaewa Dr. JR after a successful
yea". D speedily affcc-ef krag eamding

^griniltnrt. ted by aransgi ia eoajanedoa with the Pilla, either 
Jaraa's Almbsativb, oa Tome Vaaoiroma, am 
eerdiag to dwetrira.

For Liver Oaplaiat, Grot. Jrandies, Affbctrias 
of the Bladder aad Kidneys, Fevers, Nwvnamin, 
Dtocaam of Ae Btin, Imparity ef the Blood, Hick 
Hwilifhci, Coetiveoess, Piles, PemAle Dewses.aed 
ah Bilious AffhcttoM, RlD hare prerad tfamrel- 
rer eminently suoeerofal—AU that le raked fier 
hem D a fair trial.

The SANATIVE PILLS, rad all ef Janra'i Fa 
milt Mmtoiwaa are sold h]
Ordnance Square, Halifax, 
oat tira country.

Suggestion» for the Month.
Cattle should be well cared for. It fa not true, , 

m some eay, that they do jaqt ra well to the earn J 
tore if only brought through winter titre. Thst 
they wmetimea do well ia into «rafter terrible 
suffering and emaciation is admitted, but this only , 
proves a rare power of eadtirraca ia fadWfaral 
Ame.. It fa only exceptional ; the general rule is 
AM animils kgJAwtfttQ tr>nff h*<&'ffa6»»- , 
far completely awpy ead clothed the fields in . 
greea,will avail tbs owner much mere within Ae j 
»ext all month a. Especially ie it te wiA milch ' 
news and working cattle, end kardly lere with 1

Bra to Waaufaatara aad kaert Artificial 
tied of Drattatry akOlMly performed 

IDeatal BatobUflunsat, 41 Oranrillel 
r Nawh of Dr. Brisk, sad near A# 1

Teeth.

BLOCK SALTdaring reek information la may lead to the desaction
or partira conatsrfairtwg the tdlefara

of Ais superior article jratitto-iivr 
ally ese, 1- n’"'u

AT SUTCLIFFE'S ' -H

37 Barringten titretl, . .
Aad the Branch Bruoiaict 
rowre———fftoqssfra-t
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PROVINCIAL WESLEYA& S
easia ee nia - —

Woleyii lttkedlrt Cbnitfc ef lt<- hM*1-
Biker—Rev. Jeha MeMamy. -__________ —'

“ imrtou.
What kind of an experiment oway.eo Ma idea Lane, New York, and

respectablefa Itatf" Aanie looked ESSAYS AND REVIEWS." througheet the world,™nothing. March IIorau, M cento aad »l each.it, throughCome, Annie, tell me all about it." 
O you’ll we m of thaw Ays—11

XT Thera fa considerable saving hy taking Aa
not go

lf—Directions for the gaidaece of patriateing to tell any one jaM yet;" and Aaato leaked 
knowing and mysterious. Untie Oarage didn’t 
ray anything mere for awhile, bet kept hitting 
Ae water w<tl\ a HM» stick, ead kept kfa heed 
down, m if thinking very brad iwtoeti. At km 
Annie thoughtfully asked. “ Hew keg a lime k 
‘many days P I» It a weak. Untie Oarage ? A 
curious smile flitted rare* her eedaft flew, and 
his eye, twinkled M be answered soberly, " Just 
about a week, I tktooM podge.”

Lack didn’t rak any more questions; aad 
Annie thought hehad fotgottan off eheet her ex
periment after that, beednw be did aot eBede I» 

•it again. z
Every day Annk toe down to Ae spring, and 

came back looking a little dkqraitod, hot MO! 
hopeful But she kept fare frti» raw*1 locked 
up tight ia bet fed, heart ; and a» oee, not «MR 
mamma, sappagtml wtoeawhirle/ Ittay AoughU

the first QUINCES, APPLES, &o,TS in answer
Pamphlet TH. to every disorder ere afflxed to eachlie foBewtag are aoticoe of Marshfi.Work to lews*» 1» the rather i-“l have read

.ffSJtSSJ!help*.. I effed all'BSai*i*tir lefagh, )rat ee 
I always do when ray out ia ao hind te me. I 
«faiaüevw Ae time, rati Ae figures effrité 
“ff*1"» “ ** L>du had to pt (hi ariAmftic 
aad art Ae ram aver again. When I mw how

WESLEYAN BAZAAR.
HHeScenf the We 

MUaOUOUOBOIT
BtLS Pams QCIHCBS, 10 dotation of them, if the

Baldwin» and Greraingi, 10
nwovt

in bags. Bent'» Coldwater, Wine, Medfire 
Cream Crackera. For sale at Aa

ILALIAH WARS BOUSE, 
HoHk street, n ear the Ordnance, by

Oct 2». "

he kept in AjNti nMniwii »ti«it»

MâPl» SwMl.-BBgy fa dear now, ami fa 
tnany to be. Those who bsve auger orchard, 
would do will to run them " frill time” Aie year. 
Than fa noddejg la the way of iwwlaoing' fleer
“-“wekieefcifg ~
kavfavtiytt*.. The

tofona the piMle, AM they arePI fizirrù, >■Brxawt,a BAZAAR, early in June

rlv onoortunitv of anlicirira-alSt^thtiToMtien# from ADVERTIflHMEHTfi: \.:M
aad toereealagelreutatioeof
arot deelrahls adrertiaiag m**Mh u

• -• Sent t3
raana: *ra-

amrafiaader, letiassrtlra ggp
’ shore IS—(sddldro**) -, -nj ! I
ttoaaaee ea^foerth of tto

________ mm rats net limited will he 1
aatteedraed rat aad charged aseerdrilV- ,

these pernicious Duo notice will heAla ikto er qefak dt ytot ma' She
The followingrad place forW. M. HARRINGTON à CO.ÆUrtomlMld

especially to ourwas justes goad Make could be to me, an Am contribution* ofledfae wUl receive readme fc aiy be en- forwarded to them.articles whichwhich may be kindly fore 
Jee Gardner Mrs. John MdDafay Mtw-Ost 16.

««*» Wigk

Mrs. Isaac Owls aad MfaaDoyen want to kSevwhM iKkehraforr *arat but Green Veto; Miae Ji
-late Finding Store,feed fa ker praffkr. ' The «Atf afchtlwent Beahoyw, Raw
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ragra.wMiae ether Mm Wi Layton,
pint of akfat-mHk, after MreThw Geeto, Guyabceo', tot* Editor. .jtDfaS

The Leisure Irai,got the air,
■pinaiog away i»
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